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Joseph Samuel Murrow, the son of a Baptist Minister,

was born at Louisville, Georgia, June 7th , 1835, He was

ordained to the ministry and appointed a mi-ssionary to the

Creek Indians in September, 1857. He arrived in Indian

Territory in the satne year.

The first two years spent in the Territory, Mr.

Murrow was associated with Dr. Buckner. Afterwards he

went to the, Seminole Indians to work as a missionary among

them.

When, the Civil War broke out the Seminole Tribe was

divided; part of the tribe stayed with the Union and the

rest took sides with the South. The Seminoles remaining

with the Soutii asked the Confederate Government to ap-

point Mr. Murrow as their tribal agent. Their request

was granted.

then the Seminoles and remnants of the Osages,

Caddoes, and Wichitas took refuge on the Red River, Mr.

Murrow went with them. He handled much money ad many

supplies but when the war ended he accounted satisfactorily
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to the Government for the expenditure of all the money and

for the supplies which k* had handled.

After .the war Mr. Murrow settled in Atoka and took

up missionary work among the Choctaws. He organized ths

Ghoctaw-Ohickasaw Baptist Association in 1872. This was

the oldest association of its kind in the state. In 1881,

he became superintendent of Indian MssiODS in the Indian

Territory for the Baptist Home Mission Society of New York.

In 1884, Mr. Murrow established a church paper called

the "Indian Missionary•* He was editor and publisher of •

the paper for a number of years*

Ra founded the Murrow Baptist Orphan -asylum at Atoka

and was superintendent of the orphanage. He was also

founder of the first Masonic Lodge in the Indian Territory

and has been called'the Father of Masonry in Oklahoma0 He

filled many of it8 most important masonic offices in Okla-

homa.

While he was missionary to the Creeks he used a

negro interpreter.

Wherever work took him Mr. Murrow. was loved and

honored by both Indians and white people*

[.The field worker states tho hrove l: u clipping fr<- -n
as ol&asmap -book.. AS cert&in prornmetic* 1 chi.n(/,es hv.ve
been m&de , ,t is uot u vcrb&tin copy of the clipping. (iid.J


